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OPENING DAY
Nepean Opening Day was held on February 7th and it was a
warm start to the golfing year. We had a big field including
eight new members. Thank you to the Nepean girls who
mentored the new girls throughout Summer Golf, it made
their start at Nepean, all the more enjoyable. President
Rosie did a great job with the catering and Captain Jane
organised the golf - thanks to both.

President Rosie relaxes with our catering experts Flo and
Jan.
Playing in Division 4 our opponents were Burnley, Mentone
and Ringwood. Our success was varied, we won 2 matches,
tied 2 and lost 2. But that was enough to get us to 2nd spot
on the ladder.

VGL PENNANT 2019

The Pennant Final was played on Monday April 29th at
Werribee Park Golf Course on a beautiful autumn day.

The following girls made up this years Pennant Squad - Sue
Rowell, Raylene Grapsas, Rosie McLean, Yvonne Lord,
Judith Freidin, Elaine Witchell, Carole Schmoll, Fiona
Harvey, Brig Anderson, Jane Belcher and Cathy Linklater.
We are very thankful to Flo Box and Jan Gustavsen for
catering Pennant lunches again this year - the lunches were
beautiful.

A great team effort ensued, but sadly we lost, 3/2 to the
Burnley girls.
Thanks to all the Nepean members who supported our
Pennant team this year.

Our Week 6 team, Raylene, Yvonne, Rosie, Sue and Judith,
who played at Burnley Golf Course.

The Final Team at Werribee Park Golf Course.
Players: Raylene, Rosie, Judith, Sue and Yvonne.
Caddies: Penny, Fiona, Brig and Cathy.

NEW MEMBERS

NEPEAN WEBSITE

Welcome back to Nepean, Vanessa Kemp and welcome also
to 2 new Nepean Members - Denise Armstrong and Anna
Christophersen. With the recent addition of a large group of
new Members we now have 75 playing members.

Please visit the club website to keep up with the latest
information, golf results, newsletters, updated table duty
roster, club history, event photos and lots more!

www.nepeanwomensgolf.com.au
MARGARET KING TROPHY
The first round of the Margaret King Matchplay event was
held on Thursday April 18th as part of the President’s V
Captain’s Teams competition. Congratulations to those who
have progressed through to the Second Round. A reminder
to those who haven’t played their First Round matches yet,
they must be completed by June 6th. Second Round
matches must be played by July 18th.

CAPTAIN’S NEWS
Club Sponsored Clinics
New members - Sandy, Sonya and Robin.

WHAT’S ON
May 30th
PRESIDENT’S & CAPTAIN’S LUNCH
12.00 at The Brighton Savoy.
Followed by a Postie Fashion parade.
There is still time to join in, contact Margaret
Gobolyos on 0409 192 399 asap.

June 6th - July 25th - first Tee time is 8.30am
August 1st - first Tee time back to 8.00am
August 8th and 15th
Pairs Championship 2 Round event
4BBB Stableford
Find a partner who can play both weeks and put your names
on the Timesheet.

September 5th, 12th and 19th
Club Championships 3 Round event
Stroke and Putting, Best Gross and Nett Scores
Presentations on September 19th

Members are invited to attend one of the Club Sponsored
Clinics run by Travis. Each clinic will have a maximum of 10
attendees and will be held on course. The focus for the
clinics will be:
1.
2.
3.

Dealing with difficult holes - like driving through the
cork trees on the 2nd hole.
Shot selection around the green - so we can reduce
the number of putts we have.
Playing the course smarter - to keep our scores
down.

The first and second clinics are fully booked.
A third clinic will be held on Monday July 15 from 1-2pm. If
you are interested please contact Jane by email.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS
Just a reminder that Club Championships are not that far
away (September 5, 12 & 19). To qualify for the
championships a member must be a financial member for
the previous three months (being June, July and August) and
MUST have returned at least one completed 18 hole score
card per month for each of those months or have a leave of
absence. This card will be a completed 18 hole Stroke,
Stableford, Par card in a Club competition or a Margaret King
match. So if you are planning holidays try to schedule in a
game before you go or after your return.

FALLING HANDICAPS

Annual Subscriptions due by October 1st

Top 6 GA Handicap Reductions From Feb 7th - May 20th.

VGL EVENT

Sandy Wannachett
Faith Fitzgerald
Hilary Williams
Vanessa Kemp
Jane Belcher
Maryanne O’Connell

Foursomes Championship
Monday August 26th at Southern Golf Club.
Any player wishing to represent Nepean in this event please
see Jane or Fiona.
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GETAWAY 2019
ROSEBUD
We were blessed with perfect golf weather and a challenging
course on day two, but we had a fantastic time. Lots of golf,
fun and laughs!
Huge thank you to Maryanne O’Connell, “The Tooth Fairy”
for all her hard work, time and effort in organising our
getaway. She is such a great hostess, making sure we are as
organised as we can be and coping brilliantly with the many
changes that occur before and during the 2 days. Thanks
also to Cathy Linklater “the Magician's Bunny” for being
Maryanne’s able assistant down at Rosebud!
It was great to have a few new Getaway faces, thanks for
joining in the fun - Lorraine, Renate, Marian, Faith and Gill.
It was also lovely that Barb Birch, Amanda Ford and Sue
Rowell managed to play some golf with us.
Firstly to the golf - kicking off on Sunday with a Team
Ambrose event, lots of nearest the pins and longest drives too many winners to mention!

Marcel Marceau (alias Lorraine Mair)

On Monday we played for the Sandra Ritchie Plate. Sandra
was a great supporter of the Nepean Getaway over many
years. She would have been pleased Yvonne Lord took home
the trophy and Judith Freidin scored the Weepers Prize.
The Magic theme was a hit, but the big surprise, was a
performance by Marcel Marceau (alias Lorraine Mair) .
Our talented girls did a great job with the theme and Jane
Belcher proved she was a Whizz with the Magic Quiz!

Tessa Killmister, Carol De Kievit and Terry Weir

Yvonne Lord proved that a golf fairy was at work...The
Winner of the Sandra Ritchie Plate!

Anne, Venora, Maryanne and Lorraine at the Rosebud
Getaway.

OVARIAN CANCER CHARITY
GUEST DAY
The Ovarian Cancer Teal Charity Guest Day was held on
Thursday May 16th with a field of 84 players. The Pavilion
both inside and out was adorned with TEAL Bunting made by
our wonderful group of handicraft experts. Thanks to all the
members who donated the beautiful TEAL fabrics and
worked to make the day a great success.
The Tealsomes Competition was great fun and we produced
some amazing scores using our Teal String! The home
cooked lunch that followed was yummy!

Barb Birch and Brig with Guests

Big thanks to the Teal Committee for all their work, it was a
wonderful event and all the money raised will go to Ovarian
Cancer Australia. We raised a fantastic $2200!

Penny and Gill with guests

Captain Jane and President Rosie looking the part

Ann and Flo in Teal!

Some of the TEAL WORKERS - Anne, Stella, Judith, Geni,
Jane, Carol, Marian and Hilary

MEMBER NEWS

BUNTING FOR HIRE
Thanks to the wonderful Nepean Sewers the club now has 3
different coloured Bunting - PINK, TEAL AND YELLOW.
If you are in need of some terrific decoration, the Bunting is
available for hire for a donation which will go to one of the
Clubs charities.
Please contact Fiona.

Geni, Jane and Anne at Cranbourne Charity Day

Maryanne, Sue, Cathy and Penny at the Gisborne Charity
Golf Day - looks cold and wet!

Special birthday wishes to Maryanne O’Connell.

NEPEAN SYLLABUS
For those members who may have misplaced their syllabus you can now have a digital copy of the 2019 Nepean syllabus
on your phone or ipad. Send an email to Jane and she will
send you an electronic version to download.

